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1 10 oz. package frozen
asparagus
9 double, or 18 single

-.Saltine Crackers
Vi. cup minced onions

. tablespoons salad oil
. c ~ 2 cups grated process Am-

D*P ets
. -rf1* - ■ erican cheese (Vi pound)

nlk. -Hair m mixture made , .%*kaspoon sait
y coiPbdung v corn meal milk
nth fl°urr :ss}t 'a^„:p?ppia

; ■ Cook asparagus -according
[elt in -skaiet - -directions; ‘ drainwte-.Sttets,^ut; 5 rgreased ■ 8"x8”x2”
ti-f;,l i 'Square pan, arrange-9 crack-
frain befdie--serving. Place asparagus on top
servings., , -

- nf* crackers. In -a -saucepan,
,--- •- v ' •‘-Saute Onions in fat until

DWT asp,™.
winter meaVHere’s, a new - pour toIUc over

ne,- “Gr.spy Weathej- Casse- v with remaining
m-navor ,j& crackers Bake in moderate

utritrdp, ' very '.econom- oven (350 degrees) for 45
;al. A -mantes.- Makes -4 servings,
rozen asparagus, axe the bas-

-1 for this; light,' meatless
iain-dish.' Top and bottom While cabbage is such a
»vers‘of crispy saltine .crac- good buy in markets, It is
ers give .

it 1 a -satisfying, worth recalling sdme of the
funchy texture. Here’s, the favorite old time ways of us-
kipe.* ' ing it in family meals. There

CM9f>AV WOATHER
. CASSEROLE1 ’

2 pounds''7-
2 cups -buttermilk- -

1 cup yellow T-corn-meal
1 cup flour *: ,»

1 teaspoonrsalt
Dash -.pepper-
-1/2 cup JfL stick) butter

- * ♦ ♦

BIG SAVINGS!!!!

STANDARD EQUIPMENT'S BIG
SPRING DISCOUNT

GHTY-MOVE BARN CLEANER EASY-ALL COMFORT STALL
Discount Changes: Mar 14, Apr. 15, May 16, May 31 st

See Your Standard Dealer Today. Do Not Delay.

GLENN H. HERR
EIM. R. D. 1 Ph. TW 8-8391

Here’s What You Can Expect Wit.'i

Mon-Stop D-17
Plowing

★ 10 acres plowed in less than 5 hours
★ Only Iya gallons gasoline per acre
★ Four-14-inch bottoms, 7 inches deep . ..

oats stubble, sandy loam with clay

We have the whole story, including detailed
results of this plowing test.

Ask us about tho Allls-Chatmors plan to finance
your tlmm purehaso of farm oqulpmont.
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'

V
& Gmmelli Farm Serv.

Quarryville, Pa.
B. Brubaker
Litfiz. Pa.

R. S. Weaver
Stevens, Pa.

Nissley Farm Service
Washington Boro, Pa.

G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubaker
Bkeems. Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

Snavely’s Farm Service
. New-Holland. Pa.

is slaw, for example. Sproe-,
like it hot, some like it cold,
but either way it adds flavor
and nutritive value at little
cost.

HOT SLAW
2 eggs
V 4 cup water r-
-3 tablespoons vinegar
Vi teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon powdered mus-
tard
2 tablespoons sugar
Few celery seeds *

.. 1 tablespoon butter or
margarine

. 1 pint finely shredded
cabbage
Beat the eggs; add water,

vinegar, salt, mustard, sugar
and celery seed. Cook over
low heat, stirring frequently
until thick. Siir in the cab-
bage and mix well with the
dressing; Cover and heat a
few minutes. Serve hot

There are many variations
The hot slaw may include
sliced canned ripe olives, on-
ion, finely chopped or shred-
ded carrot, chopped celery
or a bit of parsley. Season-
ings may vary, too, accord-
ing to taste.

♦ *

Some quick and easy
saucepan suppers—

BACON CURLS WITH
BAKED BEANS

Vz pound sliced bacon
1 pound can baked beans

jjS

hi

with molasses sauce
2 tablespoons chili sauce
2 teaspoons {fickle relish
Brown bread
Heat beans, chili sauce,

and pickle relish together in
a saucepan. Fry bacon until
cooked but not crisp. As each
slice is removed from the
pan, roll around the tines of
a fork to form bacon curls.
Arrange bacon curls atop
hot beans. Serve with brown
bread and butter sandwiches
Makes 2 to 3 servings.

EASY CREAMED BEEF ON
TOAST

4 ounce package sliced -

dried beef
Vz stick (Vi cup) butter or
margarine
V* cup flour
'2 cups milk
1 teaspoon minced- onion
1 teaspoon prepared mus-
tard
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
4 to 6 slices toast
Cut dried beef into small

pieces in a bowl. Pour boil-
ing water over beef and
drain immediately. Melt but-
ter in a saucepan; add dried
beef. Fry and toss lightly un-
til edges are frizzled. Blend
in flour. Slowly stir inmilk,
then add onion, mustard, and

COMFORT STALLS | Soybean and Grain FuturesI ■

ji We have installeda Chicago Board of Trade Corn-
el modify Ticker in our office for trading in Chicagop wheat, com, oats, rye, soybeans, soybean oil, soy-
f bean meal, and lard.

Continuous quotations on all future months of
the above commodities are available for anyone

|| interested in trading these contracts,

f- Literature on trading, margin requirements, etc.,
can be obtained by writing our office or by
phone,

u Chicago egg end Maine potato" quotations also
available.

Reynolds & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

61 Noirth Duke St„ Lancaster, Pa.
EX 7-8224

:ami
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Worcestershire sauce. Stir
and cook until thickened.
Serve on hot buttered toast.
4 to 6 servings.

QUICK 'N EASY MEAT
■ AND POTATOES

12 oz. can pork and beef
luncheon, meat
4 medium- potatoes
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
1 cup milk
V* cup chopped green
pepper
Cut loaf into 14 to Vi inch

cubes Pare and cut potatoes
into Vi inch cubes. Pat po-
tatoes dry. Melt butter in
large -saucepan. Add potato
cubes, stir and heat until the
cubes are lightly browned,
about 5 minutes. Add milk
and meat cubes. Stir to
blend. Cover and cook slow-
ly about 5 minutes. Uncover
and continue cooking until
all milk is absorbed, about
20 minutes. Serve hot. 4 to
6 servings.

♦ ♦ ♦

SAUCEPAN FRANKS-RICE
SAUERKRAUT

8 franks
1 cup rice
1- -cup packed sauerkraut
V* cup catsup
1 tablespoon butter or
margarine
Vz to 1 teaspoon salt

' 2 cups water
Combine all ingredients

except the franks In a heavy
saucepan. Cover tightly. Sim-
mer 10 minutes. Add franks.
Cover and continue simmer-

(Turn to page 10)

WHEELHORSE and
SIMPLICITY

Garden Tractors
Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL4-2214

Bulk Spreading
Service

Dealers for—
FERTILIZER and

LIMESTONE

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand

Ph. Leola OL 6-2229

Here's BIG News from yj)_ut_
New Holland dealer

THE BIGGEST
CYCLON-ACTIQN

SPREADER!
New Holland’« tractor-driven
Model 475 Manure Spreader.
GIANT 175-BU. ASAE-RATED
CAPACITY provides * scientifi-
cally-proven and profitable way of
fertilizing nearly an acre in one
trip You save trips, tune andfuel.

Exclusive CYCLON-A CTION
gives you high speed shredding and
fine, uniform spreading. Heat-
treatedpaddles for extra toughness
...specially treated wood flooring

. .
. primed steel sides . . . New

Holland gives you the best com-
bination of steel and wood for
maximum strength and longer life.

Convenient rope control puts
you in charge of the whole opera-
tion fiom your tractor seat.
ASK US ABOUT AIL THE ADVAN-
TAGES OF A MODEL 475 SFBEAOBI.

E 3
L H. BRUBAKER

350 Slrasburg Pike, Lane.
Lititi, R. D. 3

Ph. Lane. EX 7-5179
Slrasburg OV 7-6002

Lititz MX 6-7766


